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CALEB'S FLIER IN STUMPS
Dr U B. lANODAUS

If Caleb Swift won not exactly poyu-.- ..

in hla own homo town, It wm not
due I" ft"" pronoungeu u;u in biii
to. h!ch ono could definitely point, nor
to the pbMOflslon of any obnoxious trait
or trick ot personality. On the con-

trary, ho was a fluloU exemplary, Unas-gertl-

youne man who went his own
and asked favors of no ono no

that is, with the exception of Car-Jolt'- a

Hemingway.
Th thine of It was that ever since

Caleb had run a thrifty llttlo lemonade
tuid on his mother's lawn for the bene-

fit of thirsty tourists, every llttlo ven-

ture he had entered upon had pros- -

And thero had been many ventures,
llttlo dials in real estate, little

In mlnlnir stock, llttlo Invest-S,- u

in local Industries. And Saunders-Sw- n,

like any smug individual cocklnf
TsutDlclous eye at a successful neigh-

bor, was complacently waiting for Caleb
m como a cropper. It was Inevitable
that he should cdme a cropper. Men
were not, nowadays, endowed wlti
llldas-llk- o fingers for life. Soonei ot

Ono mellow, sweet-scente- d day, Jake
liusaell, conductlne a home-nuntln- c

Jounff couple acrosi the swamps of the
Jew residential section (with Ras and
wator prospects) which ho was opcnlntr
ud saw with considerable amazement a
flinire which ho nmdo out to be Caleb
HwlfL paclnff the lines of tho extensive
tract of land which abutted on to his
house lots. That particular tract be-
longed to the Hemingways and earned
for them tho name of being land poor.
Jake Russell had ever fancied the land
for himself. It was being held at an
absurd price by old man Hemingway
nd furthermore, It was polka-dotte-d

with stumps, the removal of which would
take time, patience and money.

All the way home Jake ruminated.
AlJOi he dropped In to tho town hnll.
And that evening he startled his wife
by bursting Into a BUdden, noisy chuckle,

"What Is It?" she aukoj anxiously.
"Caleb caien I" no managcu to gev

cut. "Ho's bought up the Hemlngwny'B
icrub land. And 'twon't pay htm, by u
long snot. I vo uoen nggering it oui.
The placo has got to bo drained, It's
peppered with stumps, and the Lord
knows It'll bo one while before water

mi eas ret within a mile of there. By
the tlmo ho's dynamited and drained
well, well, poor Caleb I And he paiu
every cent them fool Hemingways
wanted!-Onl-

Corlotta felt that oho held tho
key. At lest Caleb had discovered the
reason why sho would not marry him.
How coum sne, nerscu omy a meaniy
paid cleric In a small store, Middle Caleb
with her shiftless, land-po- family?
For well she knew that did sho marry
Caleb he would acqulro not only her,
but a troupo of poor relations a alciuy
stepmother, a father not abovo "borrow
ing a bit now anu again.

But now everything had changed. The
tale of tho land had put both spirit and
cash Into old man Hemingway's pockets.
He was all for beginning oer ngaln
out Weit with his wife and children,
and Carlotta said no word to dampen
Hs enthusiasm.

But when the evening came for Caleb's
eckl call, Carlotta awaited htm nrrv-eusl- y.

To think of Calob doing a thing
tlko that which everybody was agreed
would mean a tremendous loss. Well,
there wns one wny In which she could
thank him. Sho could grant that faor
he had been asking mj many years
that she marry him Not that sho called
It a favor, but Caleb apparently did.

Therefore, when Caleb arrived, punc-
tual to the moment, he had tho surprise
ef his life. Without preamble, a slim
Otrure slipped Into his arms and a pair
ot brown eyes looked trustfully up Into
his "I'll I'll marry you, Caleb, when-
ever jou wish I"

rully thirty minute later Caleb and
Carlotta wro discussing stoves and

lmlov shades and furniture.
"Do jou know," began Caleb. "I'vo an

edd fancy I'd llko to havo our furni
ture made for us"

"How do you mean, dear?" asked Car-
lotta In a very near-wifel- y tone which
captivated Caleb and caused a tempor-
ary hiatus In the conversation.

"well, you know tnis Circassian
honey?" Then.. aa Carlotta nodded.

That land I bought from your father
contains a great muny thousand walnut
itumps, from which tuo veneer Known
as Clrcasilan walnut Is made, and I
flrure I can make quite a good deal on
then nnd then have enough left to tlx up
our home In pretty good style. How
about It?"

For a moment Carlotta wns silent. She
Iliad been mistaken as to why Caleb

wanted that lot. But, then, which was
soma comfort, so had been tho whole or

ISaunderstown. And when you como right
larmn to li, it s a wonuerrui tning to win
w husband who always getB what he
wants wli-tho- r It la a wlfo or a lot of
seemingly worthies acres.

"Circassian walnut, it is:- - s.im uaieD s
fiancee gaily.

Xet complete novelette Balloons

The Question Corner
Today's' Inquiries

1. What is thn best method of nr- -
rnngiuR dor curtaina that must
kr nulled onnn nnd Hhut often?

? Unit nn. n .lnltifi tnfiln. ..111. Will, (l w.iiitj luvmiiii, ihuii- -

be made at home without much
exnensc?

3. Wliut costume for Halloween can
bo made from n yellow evening or
afternoon diesa without cutting
Or rhnnplnr it?

4. IIow can silk and garments bo
prevented from turning yellow
aftor unshinc?

C. K it coirt-c- t to wear n veil with
a lurzo lint 111 tli.i vinlnlr?

0. When collars nnd cuffs nro
cashed in such n hurry that there
Is no time to make starch for
them, how can they bo made still
enough to look well for one
rearing?

Yesterday's Answers
1 The position of reconstruction

assistant for the government,
tthleh would be interesting to
those who took up occupational
therapy during the war, Is open
to women.
Attach your latch key perma-
nently and conveniently to your
handbag by slipping it on n rib-bo- a

of the desired length nnd sew-y- g

tho ribbon into the lusido of
the bag.
A novel pillow of the round typo
is made in n i0Dg, nnrrow shape,
wiHi tho silk pulled out into a
puffy, half-opene- d roso iu thecenter.
The bride who finds u mahogany
dining, room too expensive nt
I.rii cn" ."8fi u drop-lea- f kitchen

il ;" "" iiuwera.IK An easily mmlo himmn th t..
"tyllsh and dressy with a suit is

Rht feix do chineto ma tch the suit, mndo with
Sib frf ' nd ? ?iurpllce front?,.'" Blrdlo attached.organdie collar and cuffse worn wltli.lt.
SrtS-k"ii-

tt "llsk,that w'
dl8s,uIbe llle wearer of n

costu,o withoutI'aintlnir tlm fn ...n .1.- - ....
""Olo heart nnd hnvn nt....n
Painted on it.
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Band plays at 9, Organ at 11
and 4:50

Chimes at Moon

Fashionable Autumn WinterApparel atLower
Prices in Wanamakers Down Stairs Store

I 5 $13.BO v $18.75
'

$10.7S fT $15

Dresses at
$10.75 to $21.75

Are a Fourth to a Third Less Than Usual
Serge and Wool Jersey

Dresses, $10.75
Tho series arc in nnvy blue, made with box-pleat- ed

skirts and embroidered about the bodice with
silk. Tho wool jersey frocks arc made in six differ-
ent ways and can bo had in navy, reindeer and brown.
Somo are embroidered with wool, others have con-
trasting vestces.

Silvertone Dresses, $13.50
In navy, brown or reindeer these silvertone dresses

are immensely practical and pretty for winter. They
are embroidered in self or contrasting colors.

Serge Dresses, $15
One interesting dress is trimmed with steel and

red beads, another is embroidered with beads on both
bodice and skirt. All of tho dresses nro in navy blue.

Wool Velour Dresses, $16.50
You can imagine the smartness of a checked

velour dress trimmed with broadcloth pipings and
buttons. Another is quite elaborately embroidered
with sclftono braid. In navy, brown, green or henna
checks.
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(Market)

Lovoly, too, and ostrich
feathers, softest duvetyne in beautiful colorings,
much ostrich and, as on ono fetching turban, gleaming
silver ribbon veiled with monkey fur surely Winter hats hnve
never been more

Large hats are coming In, too, and the brims are usua ly
widest at tho sides, a very becoming mode. Touches of scarlet

flash from among tho darker hats and speak of tho
days when snow will be on the ground nnd at a

Prices begin nt $9.50, $10 and $12.50.
(Market)

Silk Dresses, and $18.75
Softly draped skirts, beaded bodices or vcstec3

and collars of cafe au lait are the features
of these pretty satin dresses which can be had in
brown, navy or black.

Tricotine Dresses,
Gabardine Dresses, $21.75

The navy blue tricotine dresses are mndo with
pleated skirts nnd tho bodices are with

wool.
The also in navy blue, have

skirts and beaded bodices.

Dancing Frocks, $37.50
These fresh and lovely affairs have just arrived.

They are of airy silk tulle in orchid or maize over
pink silk or in over maize. Another pretty
model is of silk net in pench, orchid or black,

in silver and made over chiffon.
Other evening dresses at $16 to $90 many of

them special values.

HEW

HATS
Are as Gay as

Bright
Autumn
Leaves

exceedingly becoming! Fluttering
wonderfully

glycerined

interesting!

brightness brightness
premium.

$15

Georgctto

$20

embroidered
contrasting

gabardines, box-pleat- ed

New

turquoise
em-

broidered

Women's Silk Nightgowns, Special
at $6.75

Two styles are of pink satin, ono of flesh or white crepe do chine
and a fourth of pink crepe do chine. They are all generously full and
charmingly trimmed.

New Silk Bloomers
At $2.50 pink crepe do chine bloomers are full nnd well rein-

forced.
White or flesh satin bloomers are $3.85.
Short chemises of pink crepe de chine are $2.50 and $3.

Pretty Nainsook Envelope Chemises
$1 and $1.50

One stylo nt $1 has hand embroidery, hemstitching and ribbon
shoulder straps.

Several styles nt $1.50 aic trimmed with pretty laces, both front
and back; somo have ribbon shoulder straps.

(Central)

Women's New High Lace
Shoes of Tan Leather

At $8 a pair, they are made with straight tips or imita-
tion wing tips and medium heels.

At $8.40 a pair, the shoes are brogues and have good-lookin- g

outside wing tips and low heels.
These are but a few of the many new high shoes at

moderate prices of which the Down Stairs Shoe Store is
making a specialty.

Children's Shoes
SizesllV2to2

Tan lace shoes in wide toe shapes, $5.25 a pair.
Black laco show, in sizes 12 to lVs are half price at

$2.50 a pair.
Small sizes, 2 to 8, are in black kidskin, tan calfskin,

brown kidskin, champagne kidskin and white leather like
buckskin. Sizes 2 to 5 axe $2 to $8 ; sizes 4 to 8, with wedge
heels, are $2.50 to $3.60.

(Ohtmj) I .

DOWN STAIRS STORE

. Airy Lace
Flouncings

at $3.50 a Yard
The sort thnt so many fash-

ionable afternoon nnd evening
drcssc3 nre being made of this
season!

They nre 34 inches wide in
black, black embroidered with sil-

ver nnd whito with silver, in a
number of pretty designs.

All-Ov- er Radium
Lace

in black and navy is 34 inches
wldcv, $2.75 a ynrd

Other Pretty Flouncings
in many pretty patterns black,
navy nnd two shades of brown
34 and 3G inches wide. $4.50 a
yard.

(Central)

Women's Full-Fashion-
ed

Silk Stockings
$1.10 and $1.65 a Pair
The $1.10 quality may bo had

in black and cordovan.
Tho $1.65 quality, which is n

llttlo heavier, is in ulack, navy,
dark gray, cordovan and African
brown.

(Central) '

Rubber Stair Treads
at 10c Each

There are plenty of them, each
ono 6x18 inches, nnd now is tho
time to put them down I

Gingham Rag Rugs
at $1.75

Pretty gingham rugs nro 27x54
inches, in various combinations of
color.

Fiber Rugs
3 x 9 feet, $2.75.
4.6 x 7.6 feet, $2.50.
6 x O feet, $5

China Matting Rugs
0 x 12 feet, $7.60.

They nro reversible.
Seamless Velvet Rugs
8.3 x 10.6 feet are $45.80
9 x 12 feet, $50,

(Chestnut)

Women's Linen
Handkerchiefs

Special at 15c
A spccinl lot of small linon

handkerchiefs in plain whito with
hemstitched hems or with colored
borders.

Women's whlto linen handker-
chiefs with embroidered corners
are 25c each.

Men's handkerchiefs with qunr-ter-in-ch

hemstitched hems nre 25c
each.

(Central)

Trim Dimity Blouses
Special at $2.50

Tho dimity is sheer nnd ftno
nnd tho style Is n pretty scml-tnilor- cd

ono with a long, flat col-
lar, tucked front, and turn-bac- k

cuffs just tho sort of blouse that
women want for ovcryday wear.

Batiste Blouses
in a numbor of pretty styles, semi-tailor- ed

or quite lacy, are $3.00 to
$5.90.

(Central)

Women's Lovely
Corduroy Robes

Made in two attractive styles at
$7.50 and $10.50, these soft, cozy
negligees nro In Americnn beauty,
rose, Copenhagen and purplo.

(Central)

gray
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New Cloth

A Sale of Fine New Silks
Beautiful in Color and Quality

at the New Low Prices
The it is that these the silks that want now for new

dresses, coat linings, children's frocks, hats, skirts will bo many
accordion-pleate- d skirts seen this Winter!), dainty underthings for gifts.
There could be no better time for a sale

And the prices? Well, just look them over, compare you wish, and see if
these not surprisingly low prices for such qualities.

China Silk at $1.25 a Yard
36 inches wide in gold, gray, cardinal, garnet,

old roso, Nile green, light blue and brown.
t

Wash Satin at $1.45 a Yard
36 inches wido in flesh and nnd a

good weight, too.

at $1.65 a Yard
40 inches wid(j in whito, pink, fleshy Copen-hago- n,

navy and black; a beautiful
quality.

Messaline at $1.65 a Yard
86 inches wido in gold, capphiro, gray, car-

dinal, orchid, taupe, tan, rose, navy, marlno
and black.

Crepe de Chine at$l. 75 a Yard
40 inches wide in navy, taupe, biscuit, gray,

light blue, white, Belgian, rose, maize,
orchid nnd black.

A Little Sale of Skirts
70 Serviceable Skirts, $3.75

Of Forges and velours, these are principally in navy blue, black
or though thero arc some skirts with pin stripes or small
checks among them. Many nro hnlf price. Sizes 25 to 32 waistbands
among them, though not all sizes In every style.

At $10.75 to $16.50
there arc many special values In plaid and striped wool skirts. They
have box, knife or side pleats nnd are in beautiful colorings, with
of the russet browns, blue3, grays and greens among them.

Special at $22.50
A little group of fortv fine skirts of wool plaids. These nro

samples and vou will find but a few of a kind; all aro regularly priced
at considerably more.

(Mnrltet)

New Shoes for Men
Black, $6.50 Brown, $6.90

The shoes aro mado in straight-Iac- o style with vamps that are
not narrow for comfort nor wide for a good appearance. The
soles are welted.

At $8.75 a pair men's brogue shoes of dark brown leather havo
full wing tips with many perforations and low, broad heels.

At $8.90 a pair dark brown leather shoes on medium-to- e shapes
havo full wing

(Clnllery, Market)

New Millinery for Little Maids
The small girl must have her now Winter hat as surely as her

older sister, and thero is a pleasant variety here.
Folt or plu3h tarns, little hats of felt or beaver or pretty

little poke shapes of velvet trimmed with furs, fancy stitching or

For girls of G to 10 and prices from $2.25 to $9.50.
(Central)

School Dresses for Girls of
All Ages

Gingham Dresses come first, of courso, and they aro in plaids and
checks and plenty of styles in sizes 0 to 14 years at $3, $3.75 to $5.

Regulation Dresses aie now in about the greatest variety that
wo have ever had. Thero are white regulations with blue collars
and cuffs at $3 and $4.50, cadet and darker blue gingham regulations
at $5.50, $6.25 and $6.75, and so 'on up to tho serge regulations at
$G.75toS25.

Middies bogin with tho white jean middles nt $1.50, $2 nnd $2.75,
in sizes 6 to 16 yenrs, nnd go on up through tho middies with detneh-nbl- o

sorgo collars to middies of navy serge at $8.50 nnd $9.50 nnd red
or blue flannel-middie- s at $13.50. Sizes 14 to 20 years.

Pretty Frocks for Juniors, $16.50, $18
to $35

Georgette crepe with taffeta frills, charmeuse and satin combined
with Georgette crepe, some dresses trimmed with duvetyne, and taffeta
dresses In ruffled models and somo embroidered with silk or wool
these aro tho dresses nnd the girls will surely llko them.

New Coats for Juniors
There is n wido assortment both as to prices and styles and, also,

materials. Somo of them havo fur collars. $18, $23.50 to $73.60. .

(Market)

Economies in Curtains
1000 Pair of Half Sash Curtains, Special at

50c, 65c and 75c
dainty curtains aro of net, marquisette or scrim and now

is tho timo to get them I

Bris-Bri- s Curtains
600 bris-brl- s curtains of scrim or marquisette are special at COc

and 65c each.
200 pair of marquisette half sash curtains nro specinl at $1.25 a

pair.

Long Scrim Curtains, Special at $1.75 a Pair
There nro two kinds ono of whito scrim, regular and then

thero ore ecru curtains, each ono 21 inches wido, with a vnlanco for in
between.

Curtain Madras, Special at a Yard
Soft, pretty cream madras is 30 Inches to 44 Inches wide and, insomo designs, there aro pink, blue or yolow flowers.

50-Inc- h Tapestry, Special at $4.85 a Yard
This is excellent quality nnd thero nro vnrious verdure patterns

from which to choose.

Wolf Is a Practical Fur
And these skins are unusually fine and soft nnd of

beautiful quality. They aro all well finished and havopretty linings.
Scarfs aro brown, and taupe at $35 to $55.
Sets aro taupo and brown $90 and $100.

(Central)

(Central)
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Children's Umbrellas
School umbrellas with covers of

strong American taffeta (cotton)
over sturdy frames aro in sizes
from 18-in- ch to 24-inc- h. The
handles nro straight, crooked or
opera shape; somo of thorn havo
black silk wrist cords or bakellto
rings. $1.65 and $2.

WEATHER

Velveteen at $2 a Yard
21 inches wide in, olive, tan, Copenhagen,

beaver, navy and black.'

Charmeuse at $2.65 a Yard
40 inches wido in navy, black nnd brown,

which nre, of course, tho most desirablo colors.

Taffeta at $2.75 a Yard
86 inches widc pure-dy- e taffeta is in sapphire,

.henna, silver gray, Copenhagen, navy and black.

Tricolette at $3 a Yard
80 inches wide in taupe, navy and black; a

flno quality.

Paon Velvet at $4.50 a Yard
82 inches wide in brown, navy and black.

Remnants
EemnantB of silks and of in

plain and fancy weaves are in lengths from 1 to 5
yards, useful for trimming or for blouses.

(Central)

You Can Save a Third on a New
All-- Wool Suit, Sir, at $35
Here is a mighty fine group of young men's all-wo- ol

cheviot and cassimere suits in a number of
different patterns in good brown, greens, grays and
Oxfords.

The coats are single or double breasted, half
with mohair and there are fittings in all regular sizes
from 34 to 42.

The savings are worth while and the suits are fine.
(Gallery, Market)

The Coziest Winter Coats
Are Trimmed With Fur

Deep cape collars or softly
rolling shawl collars are of
Australian opossum, skunk
opossum, ringtail, nutria, ra-

coon, mole and scalene and
some of the coiats even have
cuffs to match.

Materials are almost as soft
nnd warm as the fur itself
and you will find such delight-
ful weaves as fortunn, evora,
Bolivin, tinscltone, peach-bloo-

wooldyno ond suede
velour. At $45 to $185 thero
aro really lovely wraps and
coats, beautifully lined with
silk.

Tho coat that is sketched on
tho left is of suedo velour
in brown or reindeer. The
collar and cuffs are of skunk
opossum and the coat is lined
throughout with silk. $59.

Tho other coat is almost like
a fur coat, since it is made of
Hudson seal fur cloth, silky
and very soft. Tho wide col-

lar, which can be buttoned
close, is of Australian opos-
sum. $65.

Other plush and fur cloth
coats aro priced from $29 to
$69.

Other cloth coats aro $12.75 to $39
(Market)

Fair

lined

if vCifc J

A Brand-Ne- w Shipment of
Modart Corsets

(Front Lace)
Women who like and wear these corsets will bo glad to know thatthey are hero in all tho now styles in pink or white coutils or broches

2are,rflttIng8 ,n toPless lowi medium or high bust models from$5.50 to $15. '
Brassieres, Special at 50c

Of sturdy whito material trimmed with lace, they nro in hook-fro- ntstyle. Sizes 86 to 40.
(Central)

Night Drawers for Little Folk
w'thout eet0 " 2 " yCUr SiZeS' nnd nre f flannellet mt"lo w"h or

Tho pink nnd blue striped ones nvc S1.45 to $2.
The all-whi- te ones nre $1.60 nnd $1.65.

(Central)

The Young Woman Who Wants
a Really Smart Winter Suit

will finci most delightful choosing in the Down Stnirs Store.The assortment of youthful suits of volour, duvet de lalne sllver-ton- o
and Ulama cloth Is particularly flno just now. There aresuiti with rippling jackets, close-fittin- g shoulders nnd high co-

llars of fur; suits with long lines nnd tailored roll collars; suitsbanded with fur. Australian opossum, sealeno, mole, beaver.
nyRtrfe.nAiB(1Slrnr.cl aro 80mo of the nrottv furs Ufied. $43.50,
$!&, $47.60 to $124.

IS Models in Jersey Suits at $17.25 to $30
Practical nnd pretty, these Buits can bo worn in all weathersand bo nonp tho worso for It. Their lines aro simple and tailorednnd you will not tiro of them. In soft heather mixtures withCopenhagen bluo, darjc blue, brown, greon and reindeer tonespredominating.

Excellent Suits at $25 to $39
Pretty suits of silvertono or velour, many with sealeno furcollars, are in shades of bluo and brown nt $25 and $80.
Other interesting suits in browns, navy or Pckin are trimmedwith nutria or sealeno at $39.

(Market)
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